
V.

D s a t o ,

ft share in it, and tliat tlisrefore there should ba appbiuLed arbitra- 1962 
tors who would divide the estate amongst all the persons.’  ̂ W e Bi.nsi Lal 
have no reason to doubt the credibility of this evidence. It is 
consisijsnt wiih the oiher fo'jts \7hi0h have been esbabliuhed by the 
plaiiiti£P ill ooungction with the arbitratiou proGeedlngSj and we 
believe it to bo true. li: places beyond daub!; the trath o f the 
plainiiff’s allegation that the award and the decree thereon wer<̂  
obtained by fraud and collusion. It appears to us that not 
merely wag a gross fi'aud oommifcted upon the plalntiif,bii!; that a 
fraud was also practised upon the Court in suppresBing the trae 
state of faofei when permission was given to Jai Dei  ̂ herself then 
a minor, to act as nest friend of the plaintiff. We^ for thes3 
reasons, entirnly concur in the view expressed by the learned 
Subordinate Judge and have uo hesitation in dismissing this 
appeal. Accordingly we dismiss tho appeal with costs.

A-piical disrn issecL
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Hefoi'e Mr. Jmiios JSanerji and Mr. JusUce Airman.
SAiriD ALI K H iN  AND othebs CDsr'E.s'i^AifTs)DEBI PBASAI) February 5.

(PlAINTIITP).*
Act' 2^0. I X  o f  1S72 (la&iark Qontriiat A ct), ssotion l*7Q—Pmonor anti 

faionse ~Sui6 to recover balance o f  deli after sale o f  articles pataned 
— Limi(aHon~~‘Aci JYo. X V  o f  1877 (Indian Limitation AciJ, schedule 
It , arlicle 57.
Held, that tlie limititiou applicable to a suit brought by a pawnee to 

recover the baUucii o£ his djbt after accoaafciug fo? tho proceeds of tho sale 
ofT;h0 articles pledged isthab prescribed by Article 57 of the second schedule 
to the Indian Limita,tiou Act, 1877, namely, three years, and the termintt>s a 
quo tho date of the loin. Mudaa Mohan Lstl v. Kamliai Lai (1) and Ram 
Chandra v. Aiitaji (3) referred to.

(Th e  facts o f this ease sufficiently appear from the judgment 
o f the Court. * .

Pandit Moti Lai N’ehru, and Maulvi QJmlmrt, Mujtaha, foj? 
the appellants.

The H on’bie Mr. Gonlan and Pandit Sundar Lai, for the 
respondent,

* First Appeal No. 90 o£ 1899 from a decree of Mnuahi Sheo Sahaij 
Officiating Subordinate Jadga of Cawn|j ore, dated the 23rd March 1899.

(1} (1S95J I. E., 17 All, m  (2) Bom., P. J, 188«, p. I6X
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1901 B a n e e j i  a n d  Aikman, JJ.—The iir.st q u e s t io n  we lia v e  to 

determine in th is  appeal is, whether the suit o f the p la iu l i f f -  

respondent ^vas barred by lim ita t io D . The plaintiff stated th a t 

he had money dealings v̂ 'ith the defendants who borrowed 
different gums o f money from h im  from time to t/me dnce 1879. 
To secure these loans they pledged jewellery and other movable 
property. This property the plaintiff alleges has been Bold by 
him under the power vested in him by section 176 o f the Con
tract Act^ and a balance is  due^ wbioh he seeks to r e c o v e r  person
ally fr o m  the defendants. As has been stated above^ the dealings 
began in 1879 j the last advance actually made was on the 5th o f  
Noveinberj ISSG. Interest is said to have been paid from time 
to time, but no in teres t was paid afcer 1888. The present su it 

was brought on tho 20th o f December, 1897. Tiie plea o f limi
tation was set up by the defendants, but it was overruled by the 
Court below, which decreed the claim. It is contended on 
behalf of the appellants that the article o f schedule ii o f the 
Limitation Act applicable to tha suit is article 57. The Court; 
below has applied article 120, being o f opinion that no other 
specific article of the schedule is applicable. It has computed 
the pariod o f limitaiija from tlie ’23rd o f  February, 1S97, w iie n  

the plaintiff S2nt a n o t ic e  to  tho defendanlis demanding payment 
o f the balonce alleged to be due by them. The learned c o u n s e l 

for the respondent admits that that d ate  ca n n o t  be regarded as 
ihe date  on which th e p la in t i f f ’s right to sue a c c r u e d . But he 

urges that the right came in to  es is ten oe  on the date on  w h ic h , â êr 
the sale o f the movable property pledged to him, the plaintiff 
discovered that there was a balance still due. If; has been hold 
by this Court that a suit to recover personally from the debtor 
the amount of a loan for which movable property is pledged is 
governed by article 57 of sohedule ii of t*he Limitation Act.—̂  
Madan Mohan Eal v. Kanhai Lai (1). It was also held in that 
case that the six years  ̂ limitation prescribed by article 120 
applies to a claim to enforce the pledge. This is admittedly not a 
Euit to enforce a pledge. In our opinion the claim is one to 
reeoyer the unpaid balance o f  a loan, that is to say, it is a suit' 
for money payable to the plaintiff for money lenfe by Mm, a suit 

. (1) '(1805) L t ,  B.,17A11.,284.
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which is specifically provided for b j  article 57. The fact that 
movable property was pledged as collateral security does uot  ̂ in 
our judgiHGntj render tha suit a suit of any other desoriptioa 
than that to which the article referred to above applies. This 
view is supported by the raling o f the Bombay High Court in 
Ham Chandra v. Antaji (1) ciled in Rivas on the Limitation 
Act; p. 122. There it was held that a suit by a pawnee to 
recover the^btilance due on his debt after accountiug for the pro
ceeds o f  the sale o f  the article? pledged mast be brought within 
three years from the date o f the loan. That case is on all fours 
with the present, and we agree with the view adopted in it. The 
learned Subordinate Judge thinks that section 176 o f  the Con
tract Act conferred a new right on the plaintiff, and this was 
the contention of the learned advocate for the respondent. In 
oiii opinion this view is erroneous. What the plaintiff seeks to 
recover is the balance o f  the loan given by him to the defend
ants. That loan was secured by the pledge o f  movable property. 
Section 176 o f  the Contract Act gives the pawnee the right to 
bring a suit on the debt, retaining the article pledged as collateral 
security. It also empowers him to sell the thing pledged after 
giving reasonable notice, and to recover the balance o f  the debt, 
i f  any, remaining after such sale. The original contract of loan 
is not put an end to or superseded, and no right which did not 
exist before has accrued by the sale. In  the present case, as the 
last item of loan was, as already stated, given in 1886, and as the 
si^i was brought long after the expiry o f  three years from that 
date, or from the latest payment of interest, it is clearly beyond 
time, This is sufficient for the disposal o f the appeal. W e  set 
aside the decree o f the Court below, arid dismiss the plaintiff^s 
suif with costs in both Courts.

Appeal decreed.
(1) Bom. p. J., 1886, p. 161.
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